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IIedfohd Mail Tribune
AX INDttPIINOKNT NRWHPAPKU

PPIILIKUKD 15VKHY AITKIINOON'
JS.M'KIT Hl'PflV, IIV TIMS

MKMFOItlj P1UNTJNU CO.

.Tli Drinorntltc Tlm-- , TIip Mrdtord
Mflll, Thf Aleilfnrd Tnl'unr. Tim South-
ern UriRonian, The ldnnd Trllnints
fOfflPO Mull Trllmiiu niillrilnff.

Nflllu Fir street: phone. Main 021;
JlfllllO

UMOItOK 1TTNAM. Ndltw and Mmtar.r

llntcrad m k. rond-rlns- s mutter nt
Medford, (irr-xon- , under the .act of
atftWh 3. INTO

Offlolnt 1(.ir of tho niv or .Mwlfonl
Offlclnl r.iifr of Jnrkmn County.

sunscmrncw bates.
Ono , y mnil f 5 Oo

i month, !y mull 80
rT monltt, tMIerfd ly carrier In

Medford, Jnekinlllc anil Cmitrl ltnt ' ,60
only, ! mall, per year.. J.imi

Weekly, per ear t M

HWOKH CinCULATIOK,
Dally nwrtiKP for lfen utnnllis iid'li; November 30. mil. g?.M

rull Leased Wire United Frees
Dispatches.

TIih Mull Tribune la on Mil nt tln
Kerry Jvenvn Stand. San rranciei.
Portland Motel NVwh Stand, Purtlnnd
llouinnn Xtra rv, Portland. Ors.
W. O. Whitney, ttnttle. Waali.

MnoroiiD, oheoon.
Mewpolls of Southern Orturon and

Xoi them California, and th fastest-growin- g

city In Oregon
Population t. 8 oenaus IS 18 SS10;

eSUIUuteil, li'll i.utillw liundriHl thouwuid dollar Gravity
wnter System ottmplettMl. Riving finivt
supply pure mountain water, ami ITS
mites of streets paved.

I'nsluffieti rriv.ts for year cndlim
jvovftniier aw, ivii. snow increase or 19
Dor cent.

Unnnor frtilt city In Oregon Koru
Jtjvor ptiMniiorK anniPs won sistiikuM nrIo nmi titio u6

"AppJo Kin? of the World"
nt tlin Nntlonnl Apple Show, SokatH
J90U, and n mr of Xewtowna won

rirrt Prlxo In 1910 .t.nt Canadian Jnternatlona Applo Sliow,
Vancounn IJ. C. i '

.rirtt Prise In 1911
nt Hpoknno National Apple Sliovr won
hy onrioan or iswioxvnn,

JloRUu Bhw peUrs, hrouRlit hlRliost
lricui in an innri;.is or the worm uur-ln- r

the lM,,,t v years. .
WrJto Oomnrclal Club. Incloslnir 6

contw for pontaaip for th finest commu- -
nny pampniet rvrr puuiianmi.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad. Brown.

Speaklnp about prize flpthts, bru- -
talltj'k and police Interference, docs
anybody know the officer who not
long ago on a Sunday entered a ban-
tam roosterAiu a codk fight?

From all accounts Frankle
wouldn't! have to ko outside of offi-

cial Medford for material for&n good
prelimlnarv. .

r:- -

Well," I celebrated clean-u- p day by
applying tho rtooth' brush .to last
year'a straw hat.

Subscriptions for stock in Prof.
Bung's collapsible ladder scheme are
pouring in. For the next few days!
wc wilt issuo handsome hand made
certificates of stock at one cent each.

llo Takes Issue.
Doqr J. & J. Prof. Bugg's scheme

is all right, but how are more than
ono man going to read cho notices at
ouce on his ladder? I am making
drawings of a sinking platform which
also turns around as it sinks. Can
you boat that, Uugg? West SIder.

When tho above was shown to tho
great professor, he, laughed In char-

acteristic innuner. "I thought of
that plan, but can't you see it would
necessitate cots at tho foot of each
pole, upon which tho readers would
have to recline until their dizziness
was overcome? Xo, believe me, my
suhumo Is bettor."

Curvnllls students are going to do-ba- te

on tho parcels post. At last
this grout subject is to be settled.

i.In Portland there is a boxer named
Sghnieor, With a little more holp In
tlils department we could make a
jdko out of that.

I
Also did you note a man natnod

Duster busted his arm at Kagle
Point?

E C.IRELAND FUNERAL
IS HELD HERE TODAY

Tho fnnoral of B. C. Ireland, who
died suddenly Wednesday afternoon,
wjll bo hold today undor tho direc
tion of the Klks. Tho Elks lodge
has issuad tho following notice:

fModford Lodgo, No. 11CS, of tho
Uenovolent nnd Protective Order of
Elks, respectfully requests tho altl-r.t-

of Medford to meet with thorn
this (Saturday) uftornoou at tho
hour of 3:30 o'clock, in order that
proper respect may bo paid to tho
memory of our departod brothei, Ed-Wu- rd

C. Ireland.
yj'ho funeral servicou will bo pub-

lic and will bo conducted by tho of-

ficers of Alodford Lodgo, No. 11G8,
nl, the Elks hall, on Woat Sixth tsreet.
All friends and acquaintances are

invited to participate with
wi lu these sorvlcos.

Following tho ritualistic sorvicos,
tho remains will bo escorted to the
Southern Pacific! dopot, nnd will be
bent to tho homo of Urothor Ireland
In' Champaign, HI., for Interment.

0. h. KKAMES,
Kxultod Killer, No. 11CS, 1). P. O. E.

Lognl blanks nt the Medford
company.

THE VALLEY'S OPPORTUNITY.

Til 11 future or the Koinie Liver vallov depends almost J
' . (Front I ho AnltKuitl Tld

entirely upon (ho extension ot (ho irrigation sys- -
Thl, M,,f,ml ,,,. ,.,

Icnis. to horhoummu ami nm'icu Itiiral (lovoloimioiu ,onoo grown piV ronsorMttivo and
4 . .

will no! proceed much furihoi' Ihnu il is without water.
AVatcp will double tho productive capacity of the

laud. It will quadruple 'the productive acreage. It will
make possible the utilization of thousands of acres of
barren land. If, is a crop producer and a crop insurer
.upon any kind of soil. Xo land is so poor but that, given
water and sunshine, rsoinethinir cannot be profitably pro-luo- d as follows.:

duced.
Our clime, our sunshine, our soil, our natural charms

lure thousands, but the fact that we have not water over
our greatest area drives thousands away. The curse ol

the valley has been that we can and do mature crops with
out water, hence not realizing its necessity as an income
producer, have failed to comprehend its value.

J lad this been a desert valley, water would long ago
have transformed it into a garden spot with many times
its present productive capacity. The necessity of water,
being realized, would have brought it.

The only advantage the great fruit districts of tho
northwest have over the logue River valley is water. In
every other respect the Rogue River valley outclasses;
(hem. Thev all were desert wastes until water trans- -

formed them into orchard belts. But (heir water goes a
long way to offset our natural advantages.

There is no use attempting (o disguise (he fact (hat
water is needed, any more (ban that smudge pots are
needed. AVhat must be done is to remedy our defect
and it is a simple matter and lies within our grasp. All
that, is necessary is to grasp (lie opportunity that lies
before us.

It! ! il. .. IV J . ! . il II Ml . 1

J.MVO acres Slip- - circulars and package
port a iaimly without water. ith water it will. This goods.
il. - jl.l il...i i: 1... ! ... 1... !i M.l . j . '
tiic jmujicin inai ncs ueioru us to iiuiku ic possinio ior
every five acres to support the family then to get thej
family. This is your self-sustaini- ng population, your pay-- j
roll, your industrial development, your nianufacdiries'
shipping sou products around the world.

The opportunitv is furnished bv the Rogue River
Canal company, a concern that has never asked a cent
from the community, which has already spent $400,000
in development work and payrolls, that has added 7000
acres of productive soil to the valley's area, and stands
ready to invest $1,500,000 more if met with cooperation
on the part of land owners.

The .Rogue River valley has not given this concern a
square deal. Its project has been promiscuously
knocked, the immigration it induced has been scared
away, and real estate speculators, with dry laud for sale,
have systematically decried irrigation. Nevertheless the
company, which comprises such men as Twohy Bros.,
Patrick AVeleli, R. P. Xcil and other successful and
wealthy business men. have kept on work, secure in the
knowledge that water essential to the development of
the country.

the past few weeks, through the cooperation of
Central Point citizens, over a thousand acres of land have
been signed np,for water around that thriving city, which
means that Central Point will double in size and business
shortly.

Through the cooperation of Medford, it is hoped to
secure ten thousand acres signed up for water under the
proposed High line ditch, which will cover the territory
from Talent north. JT Central Point can secure .1000
acres, surely Medford can secure .10,000.

"When once the farmer or land owner realizes the value
of water, as they are beginning to realize it around Cen-
tral Point, he will .jump at a chance to enhance the
value of his land, double its productive capacity, provide
a payroll tluring construction and pay for the water out
of the increased output of products.

There are many water users along the present con-
duits who have paid the entire cost of the water out of
increased revenues obtained thereby, and all should jump
at a chance, which in the eyes of the, experienced farmer
ot'he middle west and northwest, doubles and triples the
value of (he land.

MAKING A SANITARY CITY.

T ADIES of the Greater Medford club are to be con-J- -

gratulatcd upon the energy and activity they are
displaying for community betterment. It is to be honed
that their efforts will have the cordial support of the
proper authorities and result in a long needed awakening
of the spirit of civic pride.

Generally speaking, the sanitary survey of the city
Shows that excellent sanitary conditions prevail. Indeed
there is no comparison between the .Medford of today and
the Medford of three years ago, and few cities will com-
pare with it in healthfulness. The delects, such as they
are, be and should be remedied at once.

The most serious matters reported the conditions
existing at the public schools. Either the-schoo-

l board is
woefully negligent, or those in direct charge of the schools
are, probably both. That little children should be com-
pelled to sit over basements with stagnant water pools on
the floor, and that toilets should he permitted to become
filthy and foul, passes comprehension and indicates gross
inefficiency in management.

' It is hard (o understand why there is so much defective
plumbing in Medford, when there is a city plumbing in-

spector paid $100 a month with nothing 'else to do but
look alter plumbing.

There are other unsanitary conditions not touched
upon by the ladies, such as slaughter houses where en-
trails are piled in heaps and burned, the unspeakable
nauseating odors permeating the city not exactly indu-civ- e

to health. But they will probably get to these and
other public nuisances and menaces later,
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City -- Council Saving at the Spigot
lings,

has

iH'unomlcul. It Ikih iIocIiUm! tlutl
Urmo has lntn too miirh imlillolty of
inunU'liml himliioss. In ilotonulnoil
to stop It In tho Intprvni or ncimmny.

Al tho sanio tltuc sm'h ltms uh tho
follow Iiik tiro holme itllowtul hy tho
oonncll without o1J(tIIiii:

Votu-hti- r No. a, on MIiiiuimiIii Htrcot
liitinovoiuont fuiiil for $".r.T.t!(, Itom

To cluIniM pnlil to vatIoiih ior--

rt

xtniH nn inir ortlor of Mor
(.'anon, for Inhor iiorfornwil
on (ionovti avonin' ami Mln
nottotti stroot , lA'JX.sft

lutoiMtt Ht 8 nr rnt IS. 7ft

Uthot luounot). ht . mliiK
mi mo to Win. ITlrtch . ... --'0.00

jr7".i.o
This In u fair Illustration or tlu

kind of I'lMiiotny artually iutoiii-lillsho- tl

In nuiuloliml atlnilnlxtrntlon.
In this cuso tho ionam who lulvam-o-

tho tnonoy was not only allowotl s

nor font Intotost whon tho law nio
ivr iviit.

nally paid in n hontin for su ooonotny

Postal rates on (wrools vary
(lhttntii'o, thus protecting local mor-chan- ts

ami roinpctliiK with

cotnpauli's. '
Third ami fourth chiasvs of uinttor

aro combined.
A special rate of ono cent an nunru

up to four oiiutos Is provided for
Ol Uie Uliesi SOU 111 IU0 vauey Will UOI small of

is

was

In

can
are

with

V

inuto

Rates aro us follows:

$1.00

Olives : '"
Cream of

r .

1

)

II

It

log his I'lu'ck than tho amount of
lutoroat I'ltrnod nt hlu Illegal ehatgo

It Is not loim publicity that Is nood-oil- .

It in moid puhllclt. K tho
ohaitor or .Modl'onl provided for tho
publication In full or nil proooodlngs
or tho council tho iionI Issuo after tho
liiocoodlngs woio had, and tho people
took Intoiost enough lu iiiunli'lpal ar-fai-

to study tht'o nmttors. no coun-
cil would have tho toniorlly to trans-
act public business lu such an oxtrtiv- -

itguut mid unbusinesslike inaiiuor
Instead of curtailing publicity lu

municipal nffalrs, tho people or Mod.
ford will savo thoiisttudri of dollars
per annum, over and nhoo tho cost
of sui'h publicity, ir thoy Initiate and
pus a inotiauro provldhiK for tho tin
tnetllato and full publication of ovcrv
transat'tloil ! tho council.

Instead of allow lug tho count 1! to
wreak Its tovougo on tho newspapers
roe their boldness In criticising tho
acts of the council, It would ho unn
economical If the people provided for
more publicity. In so doing thoy
would not only help their town li

properly siippoillug Its pupois, but it
vltU'H only A but lie wtiH art-- 1 woulil iiov6 a ronl Mid

Summary Bourne's Parcel Post Bill

opros

Mkluabh

of
Local, city nnd rural delivery only

5 cents for the rirst pound mid 1

cent for each additional pound.
Within no inllo roue, 0 cents for

Urst pound and 1! cents fur each ad
dittntial pound.

Within U00 uillo zone, 7 cents for
first pound and !! cents for each ad-

ditional pound.
Within DUO mile xoue, S cents

ftir the first pound and I cents for
each additional pound.

HOTEL MEDFORD
' SUNDAY l)INNTl')R

Tomato

I'Vesh Crab Cocktail

Radishes Spring Onions

Consomme

Filet of Sole a la Alarguerito
" .Poinines Nouvelles

to P. Al.

(V.iIPslraiiiS''en' Cocotte an- - CI rat in
fl 1 I

Irineappie

Cclestinc

CO

f i)

Ras( Young Capon Oyster Dressing

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef au .Jus

New Pfl4'ajo(&, in,Cream Cauliflower au (Jralin

.jJIoad Lettuce rVonch Dressing

Apple Pie Lemon Aleringue

irresh Strawberry Ice Cream

? ' Assorted Cakes
Swiss Cheese Crackers

Nuts and leaver Raisins

Demi Tasse

Sunday, AFay 12th Rau-AIo- hr Co., props.

Special music by the Misses Crawford and Crowcll,

DRUGLESS METHODS
as employed by ns produce results. We do not al-- (
tempt the impossible, but have restored health to
those pronounced incurable by other systems. Call
and learn what we have accomplished by natural
methods in acute and chronic diseases, also deformi-
ties. AVe remove the cause.

Get our advice. Consultation free.

DR. A. R. HEDGES
DR. LOUISE E. HEDGES' ;

Mechano:Therapists, Chiropractors and
Spondylotherapists

230 N. Bartlett Phone Pacific 4171
Next Door to AL E. Church

04t4rW94
BEDDING PLANTS

We have a nice line bedding plants such as
Geraniums, Salvia, Verbenas, Lobelias, Chrysan-

themums, Petunias, Heliotrope, Cannas, etc.

Always Nice Line Cut Flowers

MEDFORD GREENHOUSE
Home Phone 237-- X; Alain 7l L 92IJ Main Streot J

Medford Parcel
Delivery

Express and Transfer
TRUNKS HAULED 20c

PACKAGES lOu, 15c, 25c

Phones: Pacific 11072

Home II.'jI

Messenger Service

Vacuum Carpet Cleaning
We have gasoline power, a
large machine, and guarau
tee all work.

Home Rhone 811-I- C

F0RDE CAN DO IT
Do you want your lawn put In

flrst duns hIiiiioT All work
gtiarantcetl. I,ono address with
II. 11. I'ultorsu, Quaker Nursery,
Nnsh hotel.

TiJ.V.V.'J'JJIIJItU V.VPT1I

ilBMaHiki
A Tunic, Allrilhc and Krxdrrnt Thelt rrmrdr I t I.Utury, I.Urr and Ikiwcl
IfrmllnUr Hi"ilr, I mplloin niht DWonttn

til Die skin lie lllu.i.1 and U'
Tvtir, Mlciiglli mil) ii;ur lu the ciilltr j.lrtii.

A SNAP
fiO acres, six miles from Medford
good graded road crosses (he tract,
nil free soil, at S50 per acre. $1000
will handle, onny term on balance
Part Is creek bottom land, nu'tnblo
for alfalfa. Severn! sprlngu on (ho
place. Timber enough to pay for tho
tract. No building". In the (IrlfMn
creek district.

W.T.York. Co.

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I). C.

Public Land Matters: Final Proof

Dciort Landfl, ContciU nnd Mlnlni
Cnsna. Scrip.

K000?0000"!0''

This is
Kodak

Weather

Medford
Book Store

ooo-voooooo-o

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

ion Sam:
ISO acres n good phico for a good

cattle ranch, everything goes
with the place,

2.'I7 acres, a fine place for rattle,
a bargain In this and a flue
home.

10 acres which will make a flue
place for you, and conHldurnblu
timber on the place.

1G0O acres about 10 miles out,
house and II barns.

liC.000 ncres, a flue sheep ranch;
tho stock can bo bought at mar-
ket price.

25,000 acres, good cattle ranch,
at 'itt per acre,

HO, 000 ncreii yellow plun timber.
Hunches or all sizes, nnd all

prices, can be learned about lu
this office.

A fine bungalow, ovorythlng first
class, anil price only ?27r0,

I louses from r. 7 r upwards.
Small house, price 1575; flfi

down and $lfi per month.
Automobiles from JIT.O to $800,

TltADKN
180 arriw In Minnesota for ranch

I u vnlloy.

EMPLOYMENT
Woman cook. (i
Women and girls for general

homework,
Waitress lu California,
Hunch hands,
Phono In your orders for mon;

no charges to tho employer.
All who want work would do well

to coiuu nnd register for work,
Mrs, Illttner Is always on hand to

tuku your uuiuo and address,

E. F. A. BITTNER
ROOMS 0 AND 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposito Nash Hotel
Phono 1111 1 Home, 14.

WHBHE TO GO

TONIGHT

0 A jf Jtv

1 iiJl ill mL
Adwiuicil iiildevlllo and Motion

Pli tines

Ahwi)H In llio lioatl

engagement Kxiniorilluitiy
"Ml SIl'AI. COPPKI.IAS"

III I heir iiUHUrpiisHod novelty
uiiialutl act,

Tho Act That Is Different

"Ti:ii:itrotT unit's iti:ii:.- -

lai.VI'ION"
A Stirling talo of tho Went and
tho loforuilng powers of a moth-

er t peiMoiiullt)

"I'lUKU'S CLAWS"
A htroug moral lesson

"Till: I'NIiNOWX VIOLINIST"
poucifti! ihiNh

. A LIAItA LESSON"
If oii full to lay buck and give
vent to a string of chuckles over
thin one, consult the nearest phys.
It Ian ho will cure the terrible
dlneuMo that dutches onr laugh
oigau

AL HATIIiat, the Singer

WOOl.U'OltTIIS. (he Musicians

Admiihloii I tie, Children no
MiilluccN Dully.

The plttco where the pictures
don't hurt your o).

ISIS
lOc THEATRE lOc

2 Two NlgMn Only Two 2

MXTIIWICK AND DAKK
The woild's greatest novelty bag

punching act
lust cloned 111 weeks of

Oltl'IIKl'.M, o splendid ml,
101)0 feet or Photo Plas, I Tools

Ccnturing
I III: lll.ACIv WALL

A thrilling milling stone. This
will inn he your hulr mine,

fill: CI'IDCMIC in pakadisi:
(il L( II

A comedy of the enut nnd west
it duiiil)

Tin: Aititow 01' diii'ianci:
A very seiiutlon.il Indian picture

A STIIIM1 Ol' PKAMLH
I'roduied by tho old rollaldx lllo
graph iiiinpauy ulwnt a fiuorlle

KTonlugn, 10c any tent In the
houiio. Special Children's Mat-- 1

11 c.o every Sntttrdny nnd Sunday
at 2 p, in., admission He and 10c.

Follow tho crowds (o tho Iain,
Wo solicit your pntronnge,

which will bu recolved with

NEW THOUGHT MEETINGS

Are Held In Mooho Hall every
Tiiur-Hiln- tit S p. m. Kveryliody
Inviteil.

Draperies
Wo carry a vory onmptota lino

nf drnixirlun, lnna aiirlolna, fu-
tures, etc, mid to all (iluHHim of
tipholnlerliig A Npcoliil liiuu to
look nftor this 'fork nxellialvoly
nnd will ulVii 11a (tood nenlco ua
In poNslldn to oi In evnii theliirgcst oltlua.

WEEKS & McGOWAN CO.

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating
All Work Ouiiruntotc

Prices ltciiNouiililo.

COFFEEN & PRICK
SB Howard Iilook, Entrance on fltlt Ml.Potrio 3031. omi 04.

Watch Our Addition
Grow

JmcL-so-h mid HuinuiK

Medford Realty nnd

Improvement Company

M. P. & H. Co. Illdg.

A

v


